MacDonnell Ranges
Glen Helen Homestead (08) 8956 7489
Rustic accommodation in the heart of the Red Centre! With a variety of accommodation styles Glen
Helen Homestead can cater to all styles. Enjoy a true
outback experience with rustic motel rooms, stockmans quarters, fixed tents and a range of caravan
and camping sites.
Bunk House: $35.00pp
Ross River Resort (08) 8956 9711
A tourist facility formed around the original Loves
Creek Homestead built in 1898 by the pioneering
Bloomfield family as a working cattle station, Ross
River Resort offers: friendliness and service, air conditioned cabins with ensuite, swimming pool and
spa, EFTPOS facilities, bar meals in the historical
homestead, stockman's bar, abundant birdlife, bushwalking, fuel, WI-FI, snacks, basic grocery supplies,
ice and gas bottle refills, grassed and shady
campground and caravan park with powered and
unpowered sites (no booking required), clean amenities and fire pits, budget "bunkhouse" accommodation, scenic self-guided walking tracks and guided
homestead and surrounds walks.
Bunk House: $30.00pp
Bunk House with linen: $40.00pp

*Please note prices included in this brochure have been
provided as a guide only and may vary during peak season

Uluru

Alice Springs
Alice Springs YHA (08) 8952 8855
The hostel is built within the grounds of an historic
outdoor movie theatre, in the centre of town. All
hostel rooms are air conditioned, there is a BBQ,
swimming pool and tour desk. Rates are not static.
Dormitory
4 bed share
6 bed share
8 bed share
16 bed share
Budget Rooms
Double/ Twin:
Family room

$35.00 pp
$32.00 pp
$31.00 pp
$27.50 pp
$91.50
$121.00

Desert Rose Inn
The Desert Rose Inn is within easy walking distance
to Todd Mall, cafes, restaurants, pubs/hotels, Aboriginal art galleries, post office, banks, takeaway outlets & supermarkets. With an easy short walk to the
Greyhound bus, Ghan train station and local tourist
attractions.
Backpacker room with shower
Twin Share
$65/person
Single
$60/person

Jump Inn (08) 89291609
Located within walking distance to the town centre. The
rooms come with ensuites, air con and comfy beds with
fresh linen. Free WiFi , kitchen, swimming pool & laundry.
Dormitory
4 bed dorm
8 bed dorm
Double
Double ensuite

$32.00 pp
$26.00 pp
$65.00
$85.00

Todd Tavern (08) 89521255
Located in the heart of Alice Springs, Todd Tavern offers
budget accommodation with a TV and mini refrigerator
in every room. The hotel’s bar includes a gaming room
and bistro with outdoor dining area.
Budget Rooms
Budget twin /share facilities
$70.00
Extra person
$10.00
Double room with private facilities $90.00

Kings Canyon
Kings Canyon Resort (08) 8956 7442
Situated between Ayers Rock and Alice Springs, Kings
Canyon Resort offers 2 restaurants, 2 swimming pools,
and a petrol station. It features outback campground
rooms and a unique outdoor dining experience.
Budget Rooms
4 bed mixed share dorm $47.00pp
Budget Lodge twin
$134.00
Budget Lodge Quad
$144.00

Ayers Rock Resort—Outback Pioneer Lodge
Located within Ayers Rock Resort, Outback Pioneer
Lodge boasts Budget Rooms with and without a
bathroom, as well as comfortable and clean hostel
accommodation for the roaming backpacker.
Dormitory
4 bed share mixed
$46.00pp
4 bed share (sole use)
$184.00
20 bed share (male or female) $38.00pp
Ayers Rock Resort—Campground (08) 8957 7001
Located within the Ayers Rock Resort, the
campground is an ideal base to experience the Uluru-Kata Tjuta National Park. A well-equipped
campground with modern amenities - perfectly
suited to families, independent travellers and
groups.
Oct– March
Budget cabin shared facilities $185.00
June– October
Budget cabin shared facilities $190.00
Maximum number 6 people.
Curtin Springs (08) 8956 0984
Located just 100km east of Ayers Rock, Curtin
Springs offers clean, comfortable and affordable accommodation. All of the accommodation
buildings are transportable buildings that are set in
a well maintained and presented garden.
Budget Rooms
Budget Room $105.00 (1 adult)
Budget Room $140.00 (2 adults)
Family Room $290.00 (max 6 people)

